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2013, to meet the needs of economic and social development of the new situation, 
to open a new round of government institutional reform, health reform planning 
mechanism is one of the important part.  Under the new normal, good health and 
further integration and development planning after the reform is bound to become an 
important issue. With the current deepening medical reform, changes in demographic 
transition, to curb the improvement of the health department of health is facing further 
restructuring change work methods and institutional functions.After the National 
Health and Family Planning Commission founded, provinces and autonomous regions 
positive action to co-ordinate arrangements, Chongqing, Shanghai, Shaanxi, carried 
out active exploration. Nations around the world have carried out reforms and health 
system planning, Singapore, the United States, Britain and achieved remarkable 
results. 
The thesis has been modeling tools Construction，from the transformation of 
government functions, straightening out relations department, control of the 
administrative system of cost considerations.Taking the practice of Xiang'an District 
of Xiamen City,it through the full investigation - to find out the policy, strengthen 
propaganda - consensus, restructuring - optimal allocation of clear responsibilities - 
sub-line management, rationalize the relationship - and steadily push forward, health 
planning successful integration of the two departments. But there are some problems, 
poor management system, responsibility and rights are not uniform, work assessment 
mechanism needs to be unified, multi-management still exists, etc. 
 Analysis of judgments reform practice Xiang'an District, on the basis of full 
thinking, put forward proposals for further integration of the development, in order to 
development of health science career planning to provide reference and inspiration: 
System level well in top-level design, the establishment of urban and rural basic 
medical and health family planning system; at the level of operation mechanism, 
strengthen integration of leadership, promoting health planning administration, 
business overlapping institutions, integration of primary health planning resources; 














convenient for people, pay attention to the grass-roots - solid foundation, innovation - 
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    新常态，就是经过一段不正常状态后重新恢复正常状态，是指不同以往的、
相对稳定的状态。这是一种趋势性、不可逆的发展状态，意味着中国经济已进入
一个与过去三十多年高速增长期不同的新阶段。习近平第一次提及“新常态”是
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